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SIR  DOUGLAS  MENZIES  DIES
The University will be saddened to learn of the sudden death in Sydney on Friday, November 29, of the

Chancenor, Sir Doutlas Menzies.  Sir Douglas, 67, had been Chancellor sin6e March,1969;  he succeeded
Sir Robert Blackwood, Monash's first Chancellor.

Last March, Sir Douglas accepted appointment to another three-year term as Chancellor.  At the time, the
vice-Chancellor, Dr. Matheson`, said that Sir Douglas's decision had been a cause for deep gratiflcation.  Despite
the onerbus demands of his duties as a Justice of the Hich Court of Australia, Sir Douglas had taken a warm personal
interest in the affairs of Monash and had a remarkably detailed knowledge of the day-to-day workings of the University.
The University owed a great deal to his wise guidance over the years.

A widower, Sir Douglas Menzies leaves a son and three married dauchters.  A funeral service will be held in
Scots Church, Melbourne, today at 10 a.in.

The Deputy Chancellor, Mr. Ian Langlands, will preside at Wednesday's graduation ceremony in Robert Blackwood
Hall and will take the chair at next Monday's meeting of Council.

BOARD APPROVES NEW PARKING PLAN

Professorial Board at its meeting on Wednesday,
November 27, agreed to new parking arrangements for 1975
recommended by the Parking Committee.  The proposals
will now go to Council for consideration at its meeting on
December 9.

The main provisions of the new plan are   :

*  Eleven areas with a car capacity of 1980 vehicles

will be designated `restricted parking areas'.  Green permits,
costing a flat $ 15, will be required for these areas.

*  Green permits win be available to employees and

graduate students of the University;  any of the fixed number
of permits remaining unsold by March 31,1975, may be sold
to undergraduate students.

*  Permits of other colors win be available free to

incapacitated students and staff members, members of
Council who are not students or members of staff, and
regular visitors to the University.

*  To encourage car pooling, green permits will be

transferable.

*  No permits will be required for parking in other

parking areas - sealed or unsealed.  (These aieas have space
for nearly 3500 cars.)

*  The Parking Committee will review the scheme at

the end of April, 1975, to ascertain whether there is any
justification for introducing reserved areas within the
restricted car parks at a hither fee.

Professorial Board agreed to a recommendation
that the Parking Committe be enlarged to embrace
the following membership  :  The chairman and one
other member appointed by the Professorial Board;
two members nominated by the Staff Association;
two members nominated by the General Staff
Association; one member nominated by the Monash
Research Students Association;  three members
nominated by the Monash Association of Students.

GOVERNOR AT GRADUATION

The Governor, Sir Henry Winneke, will attend
the graduation ceremony at Monash on Wednesday,
December 4, when 250 graduands will receive their
degrees.

It win be Sir Henry's first official visit in his
capacity as Visitor to the University.

The ceremony will start in Robert Blackwood
Hall at 2.30 p.in.  The occasional address will be given
by the Vice-Chanceuor of La Trobe University,
Dr. D.M. Myers.

NEW CRAIRMAN OF AVCC

The Australian  Vice-Chanceuors' Committee
has appointed Professor David Derham, Vice-Chancellor
and Principal of the University of Melbourne, to be
its Chairman in 1975 and 1976.  He will succeed
Professor B.R. Williams, Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Sydney, who has been Chairman for
the past three years.



PROFESSOR MONRO FOR COUNCIL

Professor D.H. M`onro Ohilosophy) has been declared
elected as a member of Council.  His was the only
nomination received from the professor.s of the University
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of professor
J.D. Legge (SOUND No. 182).

Professor Mouro will hold office for the remainder
bf Professor Legge's term, from December 10,197.4 to
July 2,1975.

LAUGlnNG THRoUGH OUR TEARS

SOUND has received the following poignant note
from a member of the Monach academic staff:

"In view of the usual cheerful attitudes at this tine

of the year, what about inviting witty (or other) corments
on the topic  :   `Why does an academic salaries tribunal
require many weeks to arrive at a decision, when a flight
crew tribunal does so in two days'."

¢erhapsourcor.respondentcould-followthelead
Qf another well-known Monash academic and take up
flying lessons.)

ANTHROPOLOGISTS MEET AT MONASH

About 40 anthropolotlsts from Australia and New
Zealand will attend a three-day conference on
structuralism at Farrer Ham this week.

• The conference is being sponsored by the Depart-

ment of Anthropology and Sociology, and will run
from December 4 - 6.  Attendance is by invitation
only.

The principal speaker will be Dr. Maurice Godelier,
a Marxist anthropologist and economist from Paris.
Dr. Godelier, with Film Australia, fomerly the
Commonwealth Film Unit, has recently made a 734-hr.
film on a New Guinea tribe.  The film, `Towards Baruya
Manhood', is the story of the four stages  of initiation
that every Baruya boy must pass through to become
a full warrior and a man.  Dr. Godelier lived with the
tribe for three years.

Other speakers will be Mr. Richard Teese, a
Monash graduate now at the University of Melbourne,
Mr. J.R. von Sturmer from the University of
Queensland, Professor Jam Pouwer from the
University of Wellington and Dr. E. Kolig from the
University of Otago.

BOOKSHOP HOURS

The Monash Bookshop has reduced its trading
hours by half an hour from Monday, December 2.
The new hours will be 8.30 a.in. to.5.30 p.in.  After
the Christmas break the bookshop will remain closed
for stocktaking on January 6 and 7, and will re-open
for business on Wednesday, January 8.

MELBOURNE GRADUATES' ROLL

The University of Melbourne is establishing a
ron of its graduates who wish to receive voting papers
for university council elections and also regular
information about the university.  A letter has been sent
to those whose addresses are known and any graduate
who has not received a letter is invited to write to
Mr. T.A. Hazell, Reristrar's office, University of       I
Melbourne, Parkviue, 3052 requesting an application.I
card.

WOLLONGONG AND Tin ARTs

Contributions are being soucht from students
and staff of Australian universities for the University
of wollongong's 1975 edition of `Blacksinith', a
magazine of the creative arts.

The editor of `Blacksmith', Mr. Gary Hayes, a
tutor in the Department of Enorsh, said that iuust'ratious,
pcems, short stories and articles would be gratefully
received.  It was proposed to make `Blacksmith'
Volume 2 a special edition because it would be  published
in University Year, the name given to The University
of Wollongong's first year as an`independent university.

Contributions should be sent to   :  The Editor,
Blacksnrith Volume 2, 1975 , Department of Entlish,
Wouongong university college, P.O. Box 1 144,    .
Wollongong.  Deadline is January 1,1975.

.UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL NO. 2

ha Trobe University will enter the suminer school
field this year with its flrst summer school.  The courses
which win start in January cover 21 subjects.

The school is being organised by Libby Haxper,
former Monash student, who was appointed as the      ``~
Union activities officer at La Trobe earlier this year.

Monash win  hold its seventh summer school this
vacation.  For those interested there are still vacancies
in the following courses - languages, dance and drama
(except modem dance for beginners), sports (except
for archery), the jazz workshop and the films season.

Full details are outlined in the booklet `Summer
Sou.rces' which is available from the Clubs and Societies
Office, first floor, Union, ext. 3180.

scHOIARsmps AVAILABLE

The following scholarships have been notified to
the Graduate Scholarship Officer.  Fun information may
be obtained from his office on the ground floor of th9,
University Offlces, ext. 3055.

National Research Councfl, Canada  : Postdoctoral
fellowships and research associateships, valued at
$ 10,500 p.a. (fellowships), or salary (associateships).
Applications close January 15,1975.

Western Mining Corporation Scholarships  :
Offered to undergraduates in the fields of mining
engineering, chemical engineering and metallurgy.
Value   : . $600 -$1000 p.a.  Applications close
January 31,1975.

Elin Wagner Foundation, Sweden, Postgraduate
Research Fellowship  :  Available for scientific research
into the history of womanhood.  Value :   $1753.
Applications close March 15,1975.

French Government Professional & Technical
Scholarships  :   Open to suitably qualified appficants
who have been in employment for two years.
Value   :   $125 per monthminimum fees, travel   '
anowance.  Applications close December 13,1975.

French Govement Assistantchip Awards for
teaching in French Hick Schools  :  Preference given
to graduates with some teaching experience.  Value :
$200 per month.  Appfications close December 13.

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts; Information Officer.


